



F r o m Sagebrush, t o 
- - — B y G^Bh Hey m a n , J r . 
I^wiU undoub ted ly be re le -
tted t o t h e r a ^ s — o f -those-
Lous des t royers of Amer i - . 
Ideals a n d _ i r i sM^t ions^ 
l en X s t a n d fo r th a n d claim 
Win Rogers is a s d a n g e r -
a n a g e n t of r eac t ion as-Mr. 
T h e sole difference be-
tween these revival is ts is, as 
I see it, t h e f a c t t h a t Mr. Rbg-
fe less offensive a n d m o r e 
r m e t H o d s o f p r e a c h - r 
t h e "gospel." 
"It"Is" m o s t i n u m t o a t r n g t o 
_=Mr.- Rogers ' r ap id rise 
na t i ona l p rominence . He was , 
a m told, C l o t h i n g m o r e t h a n 
-cowboy rppe - sp inne r in a m u -
Ical '"comedy, whose "ad l ib" 
rks onjEurrent even t s p r o s -
ited rowis* of stuffed sh i r t s . 
secret of h i s success lay 
[entirely in h i s audiences^ These 
f people were, for t h e m o s t pa r t , 
absorbed in gin pa r t i e s , m a r a -
t h o n dances , a n d swimming 
pool weddings , so t h a t t h e y 
TecelveoT any"p^Tformer 
c o m b i n e ' w i t h n l s en-" 
t e r t a i n m e n t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of 
I w h a t h e r ead in t h e p a p e r s . You 
•see, they, themse lves h a d t ime 
: t o r ^ g i a n c e ~ : a t t h e tcomicT; 
jhey faitJiftaHy re l i ed 
ipon th i s g u m - c h e w i n g c o m -
m e n t a t o r t o tell t h e m w h a t w a s 
m o r n i n g Journa l . N i g n t -
L ,—merchan t s—and-sa iesnTen 
a l ike grew red in t h e face a n d 
buckled in to t h e aisles as Will 
Rogers he ld for th . 
Now, when aud iences receive 
jyou~in t h a t " m a n n e r 7"sooner 'of 
JtotterJyoo a r e b o u n d t o believe 
in yourself. And t h a t is p r e -
cisely w h a t h a p p e n e d to Mr. 
Rogers . He 'oegan t o t h i n k t h a t 
h i s sense of h u m o r (which h e 
h a s , w i thou t a doub t ) was a u g -
m e n t e d by a c o m p r e h e n s i o n of 
c u r r e n t events s econd t o none . 
IUS, the-^netamorphosis—Wil l 
Rogers , r o p e - s p i n n e r a n d com-
ed ian , to Will Rogers , ph i loso-
p h e r a n d i n t e r p r e t e r ; 
Hav ing once c a p t u r e d t h e n a -
' t tonal m i n d ( and f rom w h a t 
.educators tell m e a b o u t it, h e 
rean=4*a?e - i t i^ M r . R o g e r s t h e n , 
proceeded t o expound on m a t -
t e r s f a r a n d wide. T o t h e in -
te l l igent in inor i ty h i s i gno rance 
was a p p a r e n t ; but , t o t h e gen -
e ra l s t o r e ' conclaves in every 
one-horse town in t n e country. 
Will Rogers became ;iie supreme 
a u t h o r i t y on politics, economics, 
a n d w h a t h a v e you I 
Will Rogers took a d v a n t a g e of 
t h i s new posit ion. His t a lks 
c h a n g e d from mean ing les s u t -
t e r ances to s ignif icant s t a t e -
m e n t s . No longer did - h e joke 
>ut t h e S e n a t e ; h e toIaTthem 
w h a t to do, as in h i s homely 
^advice-on s tee r ing c lea r of "for-
e i g n entanglements . , " directed, 
[of course, a g a i n s t ' t h e World 
Court . If you d o n ' t t h i n k his 
words h a d effect, ask your Sen -
a tor . 
At present , Will is actively 
r e n g a g e d in reecho ing Mr? 
Hea r s t ' s plea for h y p e r - n a t i o n -
(alism as t h e best road to peace. 





A c c u s a l o f M e m b e r o f E c o -
n o m i c s D e p a r t m e n t 
P r o v e n I F a l s e ^ r 
Inves t iga t ing t h e " m u c k - r a k -
i n g " of t h e A l d e n n a n i c Com-
mission s tudy ing City relief, T H K 
TICKER h a s u n e a r t h e d i m p o r t a n t 
f ac t» v ind ica t ing ©r . E r n e s t 
Bradford, m e m b e r of t h e Eco-
nomics d e p a r t m e n t , c i ted for 
m i s m a n a g e m e n t of relief p r o j -
ects^ J b y _ t h e _ j ^ i n i n i s ^ 
Tuesday. ^ _____.-
I>r. Bradford , p r o m i n e n t econ-
omis t ^and t echn ica l adviser to 
Projec t 276, a su rvey of re ta i l 
s to res in -New -York -City*- was- a c -
c^ise4$ by *. ' foijOT 
t h e project* c£ m l ^ a r i a g m g t i le 
work i n a t l e a s t t h r e e different 
ways- I t w a s sa id t h a t P ro jec t 
Members of Munitions Committee, 
. - • • . - ' . T « ' " . - - ' ' . > - - " . ' 
f City9 Instructors Support Strike 
Ctoairman^ J^eT^GR^ 
littee ,saidi_ ' __ - i _ 
- ^ ^ X ^ t h n ^ l h ^ ^ 
engaged i n t o t h e "fullest ex t en t in a n order ly m a n n e r by t h e 
s t u d e n t s in Wash ing ton . 
" T h e t ime ~ ls~ come when t h o s e - w h o - prof ess—an-aversion-
w a r m o s t openly indorse dras t ic ac t ion t o p reven t it.'**' 
S e n a t o r C la rk CDem., Mo.) sa id : 
'"Anything tna^. t ends to focus public a t t e n t i o n on J the 
imp l i ca t ions of t h e m u n i t i o n s inves t igat ion is a good th ing . " 
S e n a t o r P o p e (Denv. I d a h o ) m a d e t h i s c o m m e n t : 
" I t h i n k t h a t t h e demons t r a t i on a g a i n s t w a r to be m a d e 
i n a n order ly f a sh ion i s a d r a m a t i c m e t h o d of cal l ing a t t e n t i o n 
of t h e world t o t h e f ac t t h a t s t uden t s a r e t h ink ing abou t war , 
a n d opposing it . I see h o objection t o - t h e s t r ike ." 
'<2 ty College In s t ruc t i ona l 
"Be 4 t - rGsb lvod - tha t - t he -^ns t rue sociat ion of 
record as being in t h e City College places i t s member sh ip 
s y m p a t h y wi th t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l S t u d e n t m o v e m e n t to oppose 
war , a n d . t h a t i t d i rects t h e P res iden t of_the Association t o h a v e 
t ^ ^ s t a ^ n t e h ^ ^ 
.ace^malriiig^i&yaiia^igns^fro; a n , a i ^ ^ w a x d^estoiis^ra^bos .t&sJsrB.- U 
he ld o n April 12." ' -
Resolut ion pa/wed M a r c h 28. L_"L 
nfe 
275 h a a ^ ^ l r t u a S y -
jec t ive a ^ a n o t h e r pro jec t h e i n g 
carr ied on by t h e Housing Au- T-r. T ^ ¥ x _ . rr ~ t 
. t h o r i t y . B o t h h a d a combined j JltXpeCt lAXTQe i^rOWO, H e r e O / l JtrtcLay 
cost of $2,239,684.12. Z>r. 3 r a d - * ^ _ ^ 
j ford was also accused of choos-
4 l sg_ five_ key~J^en^a t^h jgher _sai-
I n s t r u c t i o n 
F a s c i s t A s s o c i a t i o n 
A l s o A i d e S t r i k e 
W h o l e - h e a r t e d s u p p o r t of t h e 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l S t u d e n t S t r i k e 
Aga ins t W a r on F r i d a y , April 12 
a t ^ e l e v e n o'clock h a s been r e -
^ ceived f rom m a n y official s o u r -
ces, t h e S t r ike P r e p a r a t i o n s 
C o m m i t t e e a n n o u n c e d Fr iday . 
I n t h e City College, oxn&aT 
recogni t ion a n d co-opera t ion 
h a v e been offered t o a l l s t r i k ing 
s t u d e n t s by Mor ton Got t scha l l , 
iZ£&&S&2& 
d e a n of the^ 43oas^# £Ofc lAlMiriil^:^.^^ 
A r ^ ^ - a n o ^ S c t e l c p ^ ^ 
College In s t ruc t i ona l Staff Asso- ,.--:'" 
J e l a t ion a n d bx t i le 
Cwbn Ox ^teisuikffiS-' 
I 
ar ies , f rom New RoeheUe-, h is 
? residence. 
^3ity College. 
Pledges Co-opera t ion 
- — ^ — I n a s t a t e m e n t to T a x Ticjoat, 
T h e c rack g y m t e a m of t h e Brooklyn YMCA will be featured j D e a n Got tschal l pledged^ co -op-
^nex t -Fnday - r i i gh t r A p i r i l - ^ 
j^The t e a m , r a t e d o n e o£ t h e n x & t t r a ined u n i t s of i t s k i n d H n - t a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l o n r- toeS"^e?^*wl^ 
f country , h a s a g a i n been called upon to perforin by th° ; hygiene f t he s t r ike commit tee . T h e D e a n 
According to? wi tnesses of t h e ; d e p a r t m e n t in compl iance wi th t he m a n y requests of t h e s tudents . ] emphas ized t h a t there^will be no 
Alde iman ie sjon? ^ e The t roupe is composed of 32**^ 
p ro j ec t w a s d ropped w h e n 30 j m a l e _ a m i l e m a l e m e m b e r s . The"i C o u n c i l t O H o l d 
pe rcen t of i t s w o r s w a s aone , ; r e g u i a r sc.U3Ld c o n t a i n s m a n y $& 
S t 1 S . f W ™* B r t W 3 S " P ^ ^ i ^ e r f p r m e r s , aU eoUege m e n w h o , # D a H C e A p r U ' 1 3 
udxiy xiix. | h a v e been ou t s t and ing , a n a h a v e - —•. • x 
Dr. Bradford , in . . an in terview; colorful records of s u c c e s s 
wi th T H E TICKER, re fu ted t h e f achieved in t h e pas t , 
j charges of t h e Commission, a n d ; 
I described t h e pe t ty , host i le a t - \ 
t i tude of t h e A lde rmen w h o were 
in t e r roga t ing hino. At one point 
in t h e inves t iga t ion , Dr. B r a d - j f o r m a n c e goes on, c r ea t ing a n i Zr";7 "**T ' ~ ^ . v T " ford said " a Professor a t New • ft«^6vcstwi)uM1,uiga^^ 7 g c e n t s w l t h a 
AUXU s«ua, A jriv/icswiui <*u acw t i m p r e s s i v e s ight . Among the i 
T h e m o s t th r i l l ing f e a t u r e of 
t h e evening wiH J)e t h e i l lumi-
n a t e d ciub swinging act . T h e 
gym is in full da rknes s while the . 
As i t s first social funct ion of 
t h e t e rm , t h e S t u d e n t Council 
will ho ld i t s a n n u a l Spr ing 
Dance in ^the Commerce 
add i t iona l adnunlsferaktrve~ p e n -
a l ty for classroom "cuts'* du r ing 
i t h e s t r ike hour . \ 
• • . • - \ 
Dr. Got t scha l l h a s f u r t he r co -
opera ted wi th t h e s tuden t s by 
al lowing t h e m free access to t h e 
O r e a t Hal l a n d Lewisohn S t a -
d ium. T h e Main Center P r e p -gym 
nex t Sa tu rday night , April 23. a r a t i o n s Commit tee h a s p lanned 
Tickets may be purchased for 
^ r k j h i v e r j a t y ^ ^ b e l n ^ i ^ ^ 
t ioned on t h e efficacy of h i s i ^ n c ~ „ „ ^ n „ * ! „ „„ i ^ « v 
"U" book. 
will be informal , 
Haro ld Pa rke r and orches t ra 
= T h e D a n c i 
! drills, r ings a n d long horse ex- !• 
1 hibi t ions, h a n d ba lanc ing , t iger | w i n P«>vide t h e music. The dance 
- ^ M - a l s b m a d e - a T S s p - of t h e 1 leaping, paral le l h a r t r icks, clown 1 «omih l t t ee ; h e a d e d by Dorothy 
project. 
geographica l d i s t r ibu t ion of 
Oreek d ia lec t s ' ? " quer ied t he 
terrific t axes a n d t h e g rea t d e -
] pression, I w a s w o n d e r i n g how 
' fContinued on page three) ') 
: S t u d e n t R a d i o B r o a d c a s t 
B e i n g O r g a n i z e d b y T i c k e r 
j T H E TICKER is o rganiz ing a 
] commerce cen t e r s tudio radio 
', b roadcas t over a p r o m i n e n t 
J Brooklyn rad io s t a t ion . 
I Ail clubs a n d organiza t ions 
i which can con t r ibu te to such a^ 
! p rogram are urged to send r ep -
i resenta t ives to T H E TICKER of-
fice this a f t e rnoon a t 3:30 p.m. 
This commi t tee will "discuss a r - ' 
; r a n g e m e n t s wi th t h e s ta t ion 
: p r o g r a m d i rec tor t h i s af ternoon ! 
Lat 4. ' I 
F u n d and P r a n k Simkovsky, 
p l ans to . create a novel lighting-
effec~ for- the T.igr.t. A spotl ight , 
with revolving colored l ights, will 
; be flashed on the floor and t h e 
; dancers . 
j T h e commit tee also promises 
i e n t e r t a i n m e n t which will be "en-
i-tertainirig and good," according 
T h e hygiene d e p a r t m e n t ex- . t o c o - c h a i r m a n Simkovsky. As an 
per ienced ex t reme difficulty in • added a t t rac t ion , the champion 
a r r a n g i n g a d a t e - f o r their- a p - • p i n g p o n g players of New York 
i fea ts t h a t shou ld m a k e the 
| crowd roar , and t h e pyramid ac t 
wiiic^ •*rCr~ci:rnax :he slibw. 
j Rene J. (Frenchy) Kern , i n t e r -
j na t ional ly known per former , a n d 
j ex -cap ta in of t h e Springfield 
[ t eam, s t a r t e d t h e development dT 
th i s "present t e am in 1928. 
pa rance . They feel, however; 
very fo r tuna t e in hav ing been 
able to secure the i r services for 
t h e final spor t show. 
T h e show, from the advance 
sale of t ickets , promises to be a 
complete sellout. Less sea ts are 
available th i s year since no 
floor sea t s will be se t up . T h e 
hygiene d e p a r t m e n t h a s also, 
p l anned t o h a v e d a n c i n g by 
p h o n o g r a p h a f te r the affair, j py." 
City will give an exhib i t ion .of 
the g a m e as i t should be played. 
S t u d e n t Council dances i n t he 
pas t h a v e usual ly been popular . 
The council h a s purposely g rad -
ed t h e prices low in order t o a t -
t rac t s t u d e n t s to the affair a n d 
insure i ts success. 
"Awake and dance , " Mr. S im-
kovsky counsels downtown s t u -
dents , " t h e affair will be s n a p -
a fifteen m i n u t e demons t r a t ion 
in t h e G r e a t Hall a f te r wh ich 
t h e m e e t i n g will ad journ to t h e 
S t a d i u m where speakers will be 
Ireardi'••'•'"':-"-":'-""'";--"-- -"•'--• :-:—:""^••v--"^ 
Staff in S y m p a t h y 
At a m e e t i n g of t h e C i t y Col-
lege Ins t ruc t iona l Staff on March 
28, a resolut ion placing rte m e m -
be r sh ip on record a s being in 
s y m p a t h y wi th t h e in t e rna t iona l 
m o v e m e n t to oppose war was 
passed by an overwhelming m a -
f Continued on page two) 
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—. Bv Instructe 
^ 
eiation To ̂ erfi*riiLJ&B^:..April 28 
Announcements 
A n t i - F a s c i s t A s s o c i a t i o n A l s o S u p p o r t s S t r i k e ; 1 2 0 0 
S t u d e n t s a t . t h e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s E x p e c t e d t o 
L e a v e C l a s s e s F r i d a V 
jority. 'S-c. Kot-e;—The mot ion ai 
t i r e ^ elsewhere on this page.: T"he association is composed o f ; 
300 members of-ti le f acultv. who _ho2c_ ranks under t h a t of profes -
sor. """'3~' 
T h e Anti-Pascist Association of the s ta f f s 'o f ' the City College 
passed the following resolution a t the March 17th .meet ing 
' T h e Ant i -Fasc is t Association expresses its s y m p a t h y w i t h 
the growing student m o v e m e n t s — 
in th i s country against mrlitar- ifotQO S t l l d c i l t S Skt 
izatipn and war preparations,; "—-
and w i t h the efforts being m a d e l \^ QJ* S v X Q I > O S i l l I I l 
The technical bri l l iance a n d poet ic i n s i g h t of Mischa JLevitz- ^*y- s^ e ̂ ~ 
ki ' s p ianist ie abil i t ies win resound in t h e City College Auditor ium —~n'-~"OY"--
on S u n d a y evening , April 28, a t 8:30 p m . 
/ Brought to the College through t h e efforts of R a e Zweigentha l 
y(&, of t h e Concert Bureau, and under t h e m a n a g e m e n t of i'ae 
T?Z sage one, ^Nat iona l Broadcas t ing C o m p a n y Artists Service, t h i s natura l i zed 
\—c^ - -c-™-i--~.e^ i^ -to ^_ / A m e r i c a n pianis t is a n acc la imed genius both" in America a n d 
iS^ofcti, i2s i. tZ^j-LiC wire XXJ. i t - i cC"? t ^ ^ __ _ _ _ _ 
- MONDAY—APBQ, 8 
Aceo^ryrryG FORITM—wm be- i*sai 
go 6 a in the lobby 
throus-bont classes. 
JOCEXALISM CLASS Of Tbe-
•sriH "»e he!c at 3 p.rr.. i s room 1330. 
Europe. 
tb~Dring the matter clearly be-? 
-'- l o re - undergraduate bodies o n i 
- ^ ^ * p r i i ^ 2 i - - - - - - ----- •-"-' 
'"The Association therefore r 
^Before a n audienceo*^gax"hnri-
1 dred s tudents , t h r e e organ iza -
elects a committee of four t o j t i o n representat ives arose a n d 
the discussions * PTesente^-their kindred views on represen 
which a i r nov. going o:. between ^ # 
the faculty and the S t u d e n t ! * e 2 L ° * W a r * -
Rights Committee; and i n s t r u c t s ! T h e s P e a k e r s - a t ^ s y m p o s i -
this commit tee to — — ' " ^ ^ • f f l f l n a f f p r i *~ *** **""-"* 
n e x t mee t ing to b 
day, April 
> report a t t h e H ^ ^Ponsorea oy tne s t u d e n t •, 
s he ld on S u n - J f ^ S ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ i L ^ I 
i . 
i o i 
were Mr. Frank 
vOf the War Resis ters , ! ^ ^ , - . . } v ^ u n s t - e a c x a x u i e w a r ± t e s i s t e r s < 
Sta tements by prominent gov- { j ^ ^ cto^nei Lewis , h e a d of j 
e rnmenta l officials giving w h o l e - j t h e ^ ^ CoUele JROTC unit , a n d ' 
h e a r t e c support of tne strike w i l l ] ^ J a m e s L ^ ^ n a t i o n a l ! 
be f o u n c elsewhere on this page, j c i l a i r m a n & toe y ^ h t b s e c t i o n 
The-preparations for the strike I of the American League^ aga ins t 
of s t u d e n t s of the C o m m e r c e « w a r a n d lJ ,ascism, 
Center are being completed b y . Pleads for Peace 
Tickets m a y be p u r c h a s e d 
f r o m B h o d a B r o n i n izi\ 
room 1421A a t 35 c e n t s e a c h 
TUESDAY—APRIL 9 
STCHEST • BIGHTS C O S O O T T t t 
meet at 2 p j s_ in . roost" 711. 
THrKSOAT—-APttn. n 
STMPOSTCM OX PRE-LAW ETFCCAI 
be conducted by members o f 
law department at tbe meet ing of t b e ' 
Spots I s Europe'" before tbe History 
at I p .m. in room 1403. 
Numerous vendors are a i d - j x * ^ society at 12 o'clock is room sn 
ir>g t h e S a l e s W i t h a V i g o r - j X.XTOWIG rOBE, columnist of T b e " N * r 
ous c a m p a i g n t h r o u g h o u t J :s'ork: Poft- ^ tiscuss -The nan«er 
t h e building. 
Mischa Lev i tzkt w a s b o r n i ^^ suyst:^ urwBazsFEOi; —« 
i n B u S S d a i n 1$&6, Of n a t u r - | 3?ew York State basking depftrteaent. 
al ized Amer ican parents . | <ti$cuss tbe /-Audit procedure tor «. f ,-
C o m m e n c i n g h i s s t u d y of t h e to ^ c W a t t o D " - ^ 9 ^ ̂  Ac««»tter] 
- — '_ ^-^^ -. . ,,- - i S o c t e t y - ^ ^12:50 p j n . i s room 1 S » . 
- p i a n o - a s - a ch i ld h e c o n t o - 1 SYMPOSIUM OX MAnroxr>Es wm M 
U e d U n d e r g i f t e d t e a c h e r s a s j M d i n commemoration of the SOOth. 4n-1 
h i s i n h e r e n t g e n i U S W a s r e - ; s lversary of b i s birtb by t h e J e w i s b Optar 
vealed. I n 1914 w h e n h e | i o = society at 1 p a , 4n room *&. 
^nade his-debut-at Berlin—the4 
y o u n g m a n caused a turnul- I 
tous demonstra t ion . H i s s u - • aV.-^.*. - « - -*« *«».- «i—. *~». « ^ 
. » . . , , . , against war will take p lace from 11-1 
perb technica l bri l l iance a n d ! e-ciock today. This is tbe week of tbe 
a b s o l u t e p e r f e c t i o n e o m b i n - | anniversary oi America's entry toto t h e 
ed w i t h a m a t u r e m e l l o w j "K'orid war-
pol ish are the jus t i f i cat ions i ALL CUTS PTBUCTTY SCUEA»BS] 
f o r C r i t i c s C a l l i n g L e v i t z k i I s i u > u l t S be 'in to Saul Sttrerstetn, 
tary o* tbe Inter-Club Council , 
JFKTOAY—APSH. 1Z 
rVTEKXATlONAL STTTDENX S X 
13 
o'cicck. cacii Priday. 
a g r ; OtaTTKtyari n r g ^ r t rrwyyp^Pt^ 
one of the f ew really great l iv ing pianis ts . 
S o m e of the critics* remarks fol low: 
"One of the a d m i r a b l e p ian i s t s of h i s t ime- His per formances S A T C E D A F - A P K O , » .- l 
are a lways notable for poet ic ins ight , fas t id ious coloring a n d o p u i - SPKIVG DASCE of the student cknmcfil 
e n c e of dynamic resources/*—^New York S u m 
"A hero to rnany y o u n g e r ^ m ^ c i a n s ^ - ^ N e w i Yorkjr irnes the S t u d e n t s Biizhts commit toP I r i c a a s i W r o « e 1 . ^ZZ T~~r ~ "*~".J. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^z^rr*csa^_xoTK j^mes 
^ T ^ ^ ' ^ r T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - S S - o T S E S l c a l ^ " ^ - S ^ S , ^ C o n w a y " m a m t a l ^ - h i g h m u s i -
!!Sgor_-and_cJarity-
wli: be held this even in* i n tbe 
Tickets are oov on sale . " 
confiict^-He criticized^iie^f 
•^toaMtiuarteaye^vec . ^ e i r a a ^ , ^ ^ , ^ ^ a r p ^ e ] 3 e o i ^ a ^ i a s t (
p e r o p i a g Q P ^ 1 3 ^ of^Miscna I ^ v i t z k i / ^ S e ^ t f e P o s ^ t e f l ^ e ^ c g r . | 
^^*i" ••-• — :--;:---;••---.-- ; _ _ * o t h e r nations" by the^ subl ie u s e t i i r j ^ „ ^ A tt*xU;-~"^ T ™ . - ~ « ~ r> *-*i Ir̂  T - ^ , „ 4 V", • 
ctst tncrs t h a n -T'^-^vro--^ - l-^w0~ ---.-_.•- ^-_ n o m i c n o D i c JLarnnier^ ~~lztiaTL f o r F E H A -Tobs 
~ " " "'' ""* s*- ^ A e s s C o i n p e i i t i o s i . . ^ r e X o w B e i n e C i r c u l a t e d 
^ V tf «Mb V- » • -*^; 
S t u d e n t Strike Against War this 
~~.Friday. The Commerce Center 
* ^group a s ~well as" the ^Townsend 
Harris" H i g h School arid Hunter 
- Coiiege, 32nd St: ; groeps, wHT 
:_ cpnyene . ih^ajq i sn^ Snuare^3ark 
during t h e strike period. The 
combined strike commit tees have 
e s t imated ihatj30GG studnts w i ^ 
part ic ipate inJ^this demonstra^ 
t ion. S t u d e n t speakers from the 
^various centers wi 
gather ing . 
f" '••oaf" '"-7>"f- p""*"- "*»9''Jf» 
2-~3i, "̂ S- ̂ c^r, "w"aiL -t-.T o t s w s r tc 
the slogan, "tc save the world for 
- h u m a n i t y / ' - —---•"•— -- '---•-
^>enounci^g- preparedness as - a 
^nethod ot preventing war , Mr. 
Oimstead declared t h a t "If our 
••ztHtiOT.- •"•'arns~aC~other—rations" 
will fearfully follcTT. therehy 
causing greater friction." 
A J the end of Mr. Oimstead's 
^>zr 
— . « ^ . c - o o _ _ e ^ . o u r - ^ T h e pe t i t i ons urging t h e e x -
wt~ conducted-oy- -=he- ̂ hess-"teasion-- -of"'~25£ '~"ouota'~ o f l E R A 
a n c -^j^ecKer t i l£ ' rj^jz: titzxaing > Joos" front 12 percent t o IT p e r -
=*v'-w :=r~o^-«- -,...-„, - •.."/;- ^ •>,, : c e n t a n d t h e , c o n t i n o i a t i o n - o f t i i e 
r*£k~3dz: Sess i er . txrssicent of t h e i-^^ .- - - , . • 
.̂,..__ . .;<i_ .̂ : ....--'. . rehef j o e s m t n e future , are n o w 
college, i t h a s beer, a n n o u n c e d 
? o « ^* •*-. f-~ 
7 9 V P * T*" •a » « — . — _ wS 
• r" P —* V — *^ *i •*-k 
address, Dean Moore, w h o pre-
s ided with Joseph Warren as c o -
address t h e .-chairman, objected to the s p e a k -
er's s t a t e m e n t t h a t American i n -
The S t u d e n t B i g h t s Commit tee v e s t m e n t s i n Europe caused our 
j s l l l"meet tomorrow a t 2 o'clock entrance into the war. 
i n room 711. All de legates are Cause Aryaed 
requested to a t tend . •p-e r>ean asserted t h a t Ant-
—S-W. erica's entrance w a s n o t brought 
jT* a b o u t by a- p r d S t - m o t i v e ; tsut 
\ ra ther by the popular ind igna-
tOoEr aroused aga ins t the s ink ing 
l o f Amer ican vesse ls by Oermar.' 
—'—~~-*~ ' ; u-boats . After the' sympos ium, 
Coilega of the City of New ^ o r k - n o w e v e r ^ £ D r i v a t ( e conversa-
Sehool of Basiness and i i o - w i t v . y^ o i m s t e a d . h e a d -
Ciyic Administrat ion. f i t t e d > a ; - cononuc .nteres^s 
'j were influential , but the s i n k i n g , 
r^of -our sh ips aroused our a n t a g -
•sB.-.y s tages . 
h a p p e n . 
A tertta:ive chess t e a m 
-^r^*V-- >^,-*'V^Ci'w» ^ - ' " . ^ r 
hy t h e S t u d e n t s ' FERA Assoc ia -
tion. 
I t -was s tressed by t h e c o m m i t -
tee i n charge t h a t the support of 
^gage in contes t s every s t u d e n t i s n e e d e d in order 
to m a k e t h e requests effective. 





J. H i n H n rsc. 
H. S ia>t«B O t t l i e b TT 
. . Edit«r-in-Obief 
.XAAadi ir EAltmr 




o n i s m ' a n d was t h e direct cause 
of our entrance . 
} Dec lar ing t h a t a r m a m e n t s a n d 
s!2£rf ^aSSfx ?«I preparedness are w e a p o n s 
OTWS BQAjtj,
 ; a g a i n s t the possibi l i t ies of war, 
**•: j c seeuer •» Colonel Lewis; w h o fol lowed, said 
T: DITW wuKnnc -as t h a t h e h a d n o t y e t c o m e i n 
c o n t a c t wftb a n a r m y officer w h o 
w a n t e d war . 
Mr. J a m e s Lerner, the 
speaker , crit icized t h e prepared-





• V -^ 
'*3m Lt* SbArfxtefa 'Z7\ 
1 * Morton Newman *M 
G " « » r r IC l^bert Ehrman *«g 
^ t e l t z * » Albert s«bel «35 
t r - i U M M a 1 8 Edward Kestcn *3S 
t *3X Jacob Klein Iff 
I S Herman SiOfer ^3^ 
, E<1 Weitzen *38 
Itx 1 g G. Feinberr I S 
M o s t C o n v e n i e n t 
; » • 1 
fiotet 
He-re cr rno Hote i ?ann*y«v«nia, you have charm of fine living corr.-
2+B+C. witH oat ic ioui f o o c . Location—convenien-r tc a:! srarlons—S 
minutes t o th# businwis s e c t i o n — a w a y fronj.^congestion a n c noise . 
oOC Rooms Each WHh Satft 
~?z»v-_ ^ T i C i / f i Y 
a c r o s s the w a y i 
' -3 
n e x t i • 
111 East 23d St. 
Xear 4 th Avenue 
J move to_ rearm G e r m a n y , h e 
j s h o w e d h o w t h e result w a s n e g a -
t i v e , o ther na t ions m o v i n g s w i f t -
I iy to increase to capac i ty t h e i r ' 







39W. and CHESTNUT STREETS 
$4J)C 
DOUBLE 
WITH BATH ': 
LADELPHIA [ '; 
. i 1 
Others All Over Town 
5 ^ H a ^ a f i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - " - ; ^ ^ ^ S ^ - v ^ - ^ ^ " — = rfcrc--.„->>-n..-. i-i, 
r^=^v5?5i •- .-•?•• ; t - - 2SSSJ 
a i n e n a n d W i n o g m d B o o t 
G a m e A w a y , I > c i i t e c h 
A n d M a e W o w i t e S t a r 
f teat , 
B y JLec S h a r f s f ^ n -
!Tffie^^^yT^aiegi2rlSEaefesdi^team 
:nt d o w n t o a h u m b l i n g d e -
t, 9 -4 , before i t s n e m e s i s , New 
TTork TJniversi^r, l a s t S a t u r d a y 
a f t e r n o o n a t Ohio^ F ie ld . 
I T h e c l i m a x t o t h i s . farcical 
g a m e - eame—in—^ie—fnuxth. -hx~ 
loi i ig wr ien t h e VioHits cortibined 
fewo 1'fts, t h t e - errors, a n d t w o 
felly four r u n s . 
I B o t h t e a m s were gu i l ty of four 
• n l s p l a y s , w i t h t h p Bgayejre_^gn^ 
Kribut ing a d d i t i o n a l b o n e - h e a d 
• l a y s t h a t t h e k ind ly s c o r e - k e e p -
p r overlooked. I n part icu lar were 
B h e b o o t s of N a t G a i n e n a n d 
l e a p t - i i n S a m W i n o g r a d , t h e Jat-
I'ter p u r p o i t t n g t o b e i n g scouted 
•as m a i o r l e a g u e - 1 t i i b e r . H i s 
p l a y i n g cer ta in ly doesn' t e v e n 
f w a r r a n t s e m i - p r o a t t en t ion -
S t a t e s U n r e s t r i c t e d L J a m n i i -
g r a t i o n C o i n c i d e s w i t h 
I n d u s t r i a l 
F lout ing the h i g h l y touted n o -
t i o n t h a t unrestr icted irnmigra-
t i o n lowers wages a n d t h e s t a n d -
a r d of living, Dr. B e r n a r d O s t r o -
lenk; noted a u t h o r a n d e c o n o -
m i s t a n d member of t h e e c o n o m -
i c s department , e x p l a i n e d before 
a l a r g e group a t t end ing t h e 
m e e t i n g of t h e Economics S o c i -
e ty l a s t Thursday t h a t a l e t d o w n 
i n our present i m m i g r a t i o n b a r -
rier would solve m a n y ' of our 
e c o n o m i c problems. 
—Retracing _Q_njCk- irnmigra&on 
po l i c i e s ; Dr. Ostrolenk p o i n t e d 
o u t t h a t the f low of i m m i g r a -
t i o n co inc ided wito^ J n d u s t r i a l 
deve lopment ahdT Increase~ "in 
wages . The - t e x t i l e workers b e -
fore t h e immigrat ion t ide were 
poorly paid a n d l ived in s lums. 
D u r i n g the Immigrat ion flood, 
m i g r a n t , s a w t h e coal a n d stee l 
i n d e x doubled. ^; ! 
Todayv h e continued^ our c o n -
s t ruc t ion work is a t a s tandst i l l 
b e c a u s e i m m i g r a t i o n is a l so 
prac t i ca l ly s t a g n a n t . P o i n t -
i n g t o Pa le s t ine , h e i n d i c a t e d 
h o w , f r o m a n idle l a n d , _ i t r e -
verted t o a b o o m i n g country . A t 
^present i t is sti l l J iajnpered by 
t h e h e a v y immigra t ion w a l l s e t 
u p l ^ ^ t h e " 3 i l t i 5 J r g o v e r n n i e n t r -
"The n o t i o n t h a t y o u c a n s a y 
t h a t a country c a n n o t absorb 
a n o t h e r i m m i g r a n t i s silly," h e 
conc luded . " W h a t i s t h e absorp-
tive c a p a c i t y of New York City? 
We k n o w w e h a v e a v a s t r e a l m 
f i g - ' r e a 6 i l i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 a i ^ ^ : ^ g e : neeJcl 
C h a r g e s o f I ^ s m a n a g e m e n * o n W « * R ^ ^ ^ 
o f R e t a i l S t o r e ^ - i n N e w Y o r k C i t y 
P r o v e d F a l s e b y P a p e r 
, {Continued from page one) j-
m u c h a dis tr ibut ion of Greek d i a l e c t s w o u l d h e l p u s here.*' ^ : 
"Or o n Pi tk in Avenue," remarkeid A l d e r m a n Wal ter R. Hart: 
of Brooklyn . '— ; c 
I n s t e a d of be ing only 30 p e r c e n t c o m p l e t e w h e n it-waa-4®sftfe^ 
p e d l a s t morrtrr, 3r^Bradf^rd^-s ta ted- jUia i^ t h ^ No , ¥f&, 
w a s 80 percent finished. M a n h a t t a n a n d B r o n x were c o m p l e t e l y 
c h a r t e d , Q u e e n s l a n d Brooklyn w e r e being" f in i shed up, a n d al l t h a t 
."'i.l.' — — - • r e m a i n e d to do , w a s t h e B o r o u g h 
1,1 n ( o f R i c h m o n d . - \ ; 
**-'M 
peop le t o deve lop t h e m . ' 
D r o p Foi l s T i t l e 
_ r , • _ _ . 7 1 „ „ T p ^ r t ^ ^ r T i e per iod of 1910-1920, 
Bi l l a o t U i e b , V i o l e t i » r L s i d e r ; | * ~ ^ r L ^ _ ^ - J T * . ^ " « - ^ - - » . « - - * ~ 
hur led s e v e n i n n i n g s for t h e B a l l 
of F a m e r s a n d d id credi tably , r e -
m a n m e a c h of t h e first three 
Innings . 
N. Y. TJ. ta l l i ed in t h e _ ^ e c ^ d ^ 
'&&-P*P t r e m e n d o u s b l o w s b y N a t 
•Ufarhtowitz a n d Morr i s D e u t s e n , 
w h a c k e d t h e h a l l over t h e 
t h e text i le industry became a ] 
bet ter paid a n d union ized field. 
Today , the text i l e industry is t h e 
l eas t affected of al l industr ies 
a n d whatever t h e n u m b e r of u n -
e m p l o y e d in t h a t field, t h e y are 
w e l l caredLfon . / ^ — - ^ 
D u r i n g the per iod of i m m i g r a -
t ion , ' there i s increas ing p r o s -
4 « 
t h e decade of t h e i n u n d a t i n g i m -
L A v e n d e r L o s e s 
M a n M T r o p h y t o 
V i o l e t S w o r d a m e n 
I n t e r - C l u b C o u n c i l t o C h e c k -
D a t e s f o r _ P a b l i c a t i o i i s 
B e c a u s e of t h e frequency 
-of conf l ic t J n .dates of i s s u -
a h c e o r s t u ^ t o ^ " p u * n c a t i d n « , 
i t w a a dec ldec t^at^the l a s t 
m e e t i n g of t h e i n t e r - c l u b 
counc i l t h a t al l not iced of 
Dr. B r a d f o r d dented t h a t h e 
h a d c h o s e n "key" m e n o n t h e 
pro jec t f r o m h i s clrdle of f r i e n d s 
i n N e w Roche l l e . Reflef e m p l o y ^ 
M e e t i n g N . Y. U. i n t h e final 
bout s , t h e L a v e n d e r f o i l smen lo s t 
p o s s e s s i o n of t h e cove ted Iron 
M a n T r o p h y , symbol ic of t h e 
E a s t e r n Interco l l eg ia te F o i l s 
c h a m p i o n s h i p s , a t t h e Hote l 
C o m m o d o r e t h e o ther day. 
n e n t business rnen a n d e c o n o - j 
mis t s , the "Bus iness Bul le t in ," 
. T h e B e a v e r s a n d Violets w e r e 
i ^ e l i r a ^ » ^ t t V « o j & ^ « b ^ ^ 
n a l e o f - t n « o a ^ W i t h » n i l 
Go lds t e in f e n c i n g H u g o CasteQo 
of t h e y i o t e V t n e l a t t e r took t h e 
l e a d o n 7 a 5^4^ v ic tory . 
ture should be submitted" t o 
t h e c o u n c i l t o p r e v e n t c o n -
flicts. 
T h e Account ing F o r u m wil l 
be. i s s u e d today , T h e B u s i -
n e s s Bu l l e t in n e x t " Monday , 
April 15, a n d ^The B a r o n 
Tuesday; April 30. 
m e n t w a * "hamlied~tjj 
off ice, a n d t h e m e n D r 
rece ived , w e r e 
-i -I Tniry,^ 
e d for work. Superv i sors c H o s e n 
by h i r n ^ r o m tiie staff, Dr. B r a d ^ 
ford- s a i d , h a d t o be t h o r o u g h l y 
t r a i n e d and—capable—of—being-
V a r s i t '-)•' SJho w 
trusted.LJBe_ se l ec ted m e n f r o m r 
h i s h o m e t o w n because of t h e i r 
g o o d r e f e r e n c e s . T o s u b s t a n t i a t e 
t h i s , D r . B r a d f o r d > p o i n t e d o u t 
t h a t t h e s a m e m e n w e r e g i v e n 
respons ib le pos i t ions o n o t h e r 
work relief projects . 
C h a r g e s t h a t t h e p r o j e c t wa% 
w a s t e d b e c a u s e t h e i n f o r m a t i o n 
i t s o u g h t w a s obta inable fronr 
o ther s o u r c e s / w a s false.- B e f o r e ' 
No. 276 b e g a n . City records a n d 
p r i v a t e a t l a s e s were s t u d i e d t o 
•f^--.,-: 
S a t u r d a y even ing , May l l , _ h a s 
b e e n se l ec ted b y _ t h e _ p r a r n a t i c 
^mt 
:-'f-$M; 
: > • . " . ^ * ^ " 
- - - - - r i s - . - . ' - H 
w h e t h e r g^mtlar I n f o r m a t i o n 
T h e proiect ; employ ing f r o m 
_2(Wjto_300 „men, was started, e i g h t 
l e s e s i n g l e d , s cor ing D e u t s c h . 
~~~ Agaf i f u i X£terthlta t*ie- V io l e t 
-scored—twice. -.—- — — — \ 
the Aldermanic C o m m i s s i o n 
Tonkonogy , h a s been chosen a s | s ta ted . No. 33, a project by t h e 
m e n « t i r a t h e - ^ ^ **SJ* t h e B ^ n ! ^ ^ ^ 
»City a n d N o r m a n Lewis. L u b e l l T c o r n e r e d Moon;- a h i l a r i o u s l ^ ^ f ^ . ? ^ ? ? ^ ^ l ^ 
r ight field f e n c e , w h i c h officiary { u n d e r t o e e o i t o r s m p oi ^ e o r g e r a n a 3 - i i e a d ^ o n i y to ^ ^ p B r o a d w s t ^ ^ b Gertrude
 c o n f l l c t w ! t h ^ ^ o t n e r mt*> ** 
g o e s for a t w o - b a s e h i t . AI T e - ' H . Heyman, Jr-, wil l appear o n J a n d ^ j ^ o p p o n e n t s n a t c h ^ a 4 ? ^ -
a a w a y ^ ^ y I 
or about April 15. j 4 . 3 a d v a n t a g e . T h e L a v e n d e r ] s . * • _ . « • 
W h e r e does y o u r m o n e y go? j f o i l s m a n tiedr i t u p a t four a l l^ ̂ e toree-act play to^ bê  ^ r e ^ | ^ p u s i n g Authority, i s^pr imar i» 
W h y do- y o u -pay ^exorbitanj; t a n d L u b e n m a d e a d a s h forward, s e n t e d i n t h e downtown a u d i - \W a h i n v e n t o r y of - jeatTJroperty 
THe^Coaege t h r e a t e n e d i & ^ \ * & * ^ * ^ 1%^^^^%^^^^ 
tii w h e n Lefkowitz a n d P o r t - execut ive d irector of t h e l e a g u e the" Judges, a n d Lewis was*" Tlie Q l a v w i r - ^ f o a o w e d • by t - ' ! ^ ? , ? ^ ™ ^ ? ^ ^ T ^ - T 
^stngjed^r ^ m - v m t k i n - - « i e n 4 ^ — - J ^ ^ t e c h n i - U ^ ^ ^ +1 j ^ , ^ ^ of - i a r e e ^ f V£ ~ ^ f f v f ! ? JSSSif^ 
w h a c h e d a t r e m e n d o u s drive t o | "Public Utility M i s m a n a g e m e n t ^ c a i i t v . T h a t enriched i ^ I T i t i F f o ? ^ * ^
6 ^ 
1 
deep c e n t e r w h i c h w e n t for a 
triple , s c o r i n g t w o m e n 
P h o t o g r a p h y D i s p l a y H e l d 
B y N e w * P h o t o p h i l e M * r o u p 
a n s w e r s these quest ions . Pro fe s - | }j. Y . U. 
1 
! caUty. T h a t c l inched the tttle'for']XI^7t^ir~73^ 
: xr v ' TT • \ orchestra , m the g y m n a s i u m , populat ion in varibus^dis tr ic ts . 
T i c k e t s for t h e show will short ly T h e W O rk of_the two projects i s 
be m a d e avai lable for sale a t , s i m t l a r b u t t h e i r p u r p o S e s are 
pr ices ^>f $.25, $.50 a n d $.75. i ent ire ly different. 
C a s t i n g for "Three Cornered! No. 276_wouid t e n d to r e d u c e 
Moon" under the direct ion of j t h e morta l i ty of retai l s tores 
R e s e n t ; t r ends i n ^ ^ ^ ^ on a - h i t and mis s" 
_, . , field are ably covered by Ju l iusU- tTh TVIP riWf*»o* dmr%Tv»r» v.1rr) 5 Levy of t h e publ ic speaking d e - | m e t h o d . I t would show t h e n u a -
fuUy o p e n e d i t s s e m e s t e r ^ p r o - j ̂  P a P m e i e e , Director of the B u - ^ ' t h ^ J ^
a w C ^ P ^ G n ^ I p a r t m e n t took place all l a s t^ber of potent ia l c u s t o m e r s a 
{ r e a u of Rai lroad Economics , in^"" wi week, a n d t h e final choice o f ; s t o r e c a n a t t rac t i n a c o m p e t i -
f— T h e ̂ Fhotophile Club s u c c e s s - ] 
sor O. S. M o r g a n of Columbia, 
contras t s t h e f a t e of our l a n d 
w i t h the arid S a h a r a D e s e r t 
w h i c h had o n c e been a. fert i le 
p l a i n in "Land Ut i l i za t ion / ' T h e 
H a v i n g los t i t s bes t bet , t h e 
L a v e n d e r a l so fa i l ed to garner 
a n y h o n o r s i n t h e saber a n d 
e p e e compet i t i on . Emi l Goldste in 
up t o b i s final b o u t w i t h C a s -
.--£ 
S ^ g r a m by p lac ing a n o u t s t a n d i n g 
j if co l lect ion of t h e work of Cedric 
— • • • • * - • 
.A 
b i 
a n d s c e n i c p h o t o g r a p h e r , on e x -
h i b i t i o n la s t - Tliursday;.. J*nd_ Fr i -
day in the l ibrary. Various r e p -
resenta t ives of col leges in_ t h e 
"Public Ownership of Railroads* 
i 
,» — — - — . - *-uM« a m i t h v i e e - o r e s i d e n t W r e s t l e r s R e n e w P r a c t i c e ; 
riKht. ern inent g o v e r n m e n t a l _ann_,c? ^ H n n t n , v ice pres iaenv . __ ....._ _._. ^,__ .', 
" * " ' c " i i " c B of t h e New York, New H a v e n a n d } IVlany C o m m e r c e P r o s p e c t s 
Hartford rai lroad, in "Railroads I = . — - --- J , ^ „ * w «« rw 
,and v :Tlieir , ;Ckmape^ito^ j ^ > r o b a ^ ^ J ^ : o ^ f e a - J F r i d ^ , March 2, i t appears t h a t j j e g e d ^ relief abuses , g iv ing Dr . 
^. j^r metropo l i tan area were i n v i t e e m i c s classes. 





charac ters wil l be a n n o u n c e d t o - \ t ive ne ighborhood. 
morrow. ] T h e Aldermanic inves t igat ion 
Closely fo l lowing t h e success -1 t a k i n g p l a c e la s t Tuesday , veer-v 
j 
ful "'second var ie ty tfhow h e l d ed t o discuss ions of ^ t h e r a l -
Circulation win" be carried ^ on 1 ture of the ' renewaT of w r e s t l m g t t h € ' ^ s e m ^ v a r s i t y ^ ^ 
roughout the various e c o n o - : f i c e a ^ t e - a '-aose of more
 s u r p a s s . ^ - o r m f d o w n t o w n ] h imse l f 
. Pid.t-v.t-e. d_ve- a, i<tuac Ui uiuirc /^(+,r r^^-t^c^ ^r-r^--c^.:nr^ a c P r o m i n e n t author i t i es h a v e 
himself . 
P r o m i n e n t 
r.e 
surpass ai: r er d o w n t o w n 
City College productions, a e - P r o m i n e n t author i t i es h a v e 
" n e •'cording tc Albert-Sobe! 35. p r s s - character ized «ne inves t iga t ion 
L .-«•—7f i r , » n « r . c o n d i t i o n m o s t m e m b e r s of zhe s i d e n t of the society. ;.â > a po l iuca l maneuver . 
k t e ^ Photographic -art, w h i c h cons i s t - L u d w i g L o r e , P o s t W r i t e r , i s q u a d a r e i n ^ ^ ^ a s t r o n g | ^ .._. ' - - - - • • -
• f c S l **' f o r ^ e m o s t p a r t ' ° f i n t i " l T o A d d r e s s H i s t Q r > L i J r o u p j i n d i c a t i o n t h a t t h e ̂  * m ̂  
ZrZZ - m a t e g l impses of the Cal i forn ia | i _ f t _ o n e n i n e o f * h p 
:jrkf t h \ i ° " • \ c o m i n g a t a n opportune r n o - - i n - a t . x o n i - . a c ' -ne open ing o i .ne 
- - - . * . » R « * » S . ' m e n t , Lud wig Lore, of the New s e a s o n , a n d is a s tronger Indi- s 
York Post, wi l l discuss "The j c a t i o n for hope of a successful j 
[to r/ Rockies . 
y^Oef However , 
te: 
B e, i-n a r c Leffler 
pres ident of t h e club, dec lared 
• l^that t h e m a i n purpose of the 
^jj^ygexhibition w a s to insti l l in the 
'. s t u d e n t body a n apprec iat ion 
)%loc|cand a n u n d e r s t a n d i n g of fine 
©camera work. I n addi t ion , he 
c s a i d , a H a r r i s be ing formulated 
whereby a p h o t o g r a p h y c o n t e s t 
will be h e l d n e x t t erm in this 
^ ^ school , t h e winner cf which , be -
w e r l s i a e s rece iv ing a valuable prize, 
c a | w i l i be en tered in compet i t ion 
tw i th w i n n e r s of ne ighbor ing co l -
' ieges . 
Danger^Spots in Europe," before 
the History G r o u p a t 1 p.m. in 
room 1403. 
Mr. Lore's observat ions o n 
fore ign affairs and problems are 
found in h i s dai ly co lumn "Be-
h i n d the Cables," on the Post j 
editorial page . 
T h e address by Mr. Lore ind i -
c a t e s the g r o w i n g interes t of t h e 
s tudent s in t h e approach ing 
t h r e a t of war, an ana lys i s of 
w h i c h was a t t e m p t e d by t h e r e -
c e n t sympos ium a n d the protes t 
a g a i n s t w h i c h will be ev idenced 
in t h e April 12 strike. 
year . 
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ITHE T a m m a n y pol i t ic ians h a v e a "relief s c a n -d a T to play w i tn . 
T h e Alderm a?i 1e~board of inquiry h a s s tar ted 
:a~ ~ rhiiclc-raTrrf7g~~o^ ~"lliTSe:niTa/it-~ 
ijY--Y?©tYI5£ iXo.-- - A ? £ 3 > - « - . - l . S35^-4-~ho!ier~2iah«t2 
T h e m o r e i s in tended t o rip Mayor L a O u a r d i a ^ 
h a c k a n d discredit h i s adminis trat ion . 
UnE-Har Strike 
i <JDK>'TTS a ' « u . C - ^ . j - Q - n > - -&I-
W h a t cone : 
d u c t e d fay 
aanifes ta t lorai . 
Mos : •of 
arid ••-clubs 
rh*r "r. "~ r l 
Apri: :2r 
-=-~/v^- UJC<. U^-<^ r . 
gone an . record as st ippor 
s :ud?r . ; sarike s ga ins t ^TSJ 
*rar a n d w a s o n e of 
res*r of- Bus ines s 
~ " " " \ I In"' 'essence' 
~*\ ^section of 
would h a v e 
A Profitable tosion — 
t h a t t h e sir".!!? is unsoimihYahc ineffective he -
ca*ise: 
— ii^»-^»-.. 
— — - . . ' _ • « * • • good 
of t h e eol^egfe 
As^ar t h e f i rs! : 
• - ^ - • ' L ; - < * - • > < > 
. »»•_» ^ ; » i . 
ae * r J V - i . 
r.>e " represt- n : t h e m c ; t -x-jk&y c ive r ge: 
-. r -̂ - - <~ ̂  
Y o n t h " C o r i r ? ^ . • ^ 1116 : A m e r i c a n ' L e a g t i e 
via-
Despi te^-I . . . 
t hese^crrgani -- e 
^—- < T . - ^ - 4 •— ^ 




i 5-» — » w — -
il-zed t h a , t h e i r oppos i t ion to 
:ey.. c a n all 
t . a "mighty 
rT* ' ! * * ' " 
•*• _ ^ i ^ ^ ^ O v : ^ . • * - • / - r * £*' .ectiv 
P* 
fc: 
l.e selected the men who were to occupy posrtions-
This claim was also false, since the TERA 
sent- a group of men to I>r, Bradford an & told 
him to put them to work. After his interviews 
he selected those men whom he thought were 
the best- equipped lor the most responsible po- j 
sitions^ - . . - - . ' —• 
The ordinary worters received $24 per week, 
while their superiors drew $33. 
^ The faith that X>r. Bradford had In these J 
JjjTmerT was -ytn t\irn ted -when 276 was disbanded. 
more responsible positions and higher wages. 
Another Interesting accusation was that 4he-4 
project itself wax oniy 30 percent eompieted- * 
Ths is anotoertalaerjood- Tne twojncri. ±m-
jport^it feorpugns, Manhattan and tn« B r a £ 
5u ̂ erz • «-ere ahnost ^nishecrr--"•-sn'f- Stater: ^s-' 
IT Jx?rotigh w-nich "szaa z.ot weZ 
uaole-^ii^io 
^eal estate agents,-and-people coPtempia^^s w*- ,. 
tering small-scale business. It would- have^ done ]| 
away with most otrTtestiarcisy attending soon {f 
endeavors, and instiled a greater probabiliW of 
successful busineW accomplishment. 
One of the-witnesses called to the stand as- [f 
serted^6h^^276 was ah unnecessary duplication \ 
of ^Panother project. 
"his was an. absolute falsehood, since 33 was 
ai t inventory project A& OUiuma 
and types of tenement nooses in the city with 
an eye to iaetm rlaTrrmt JunishtK^rn the ^fntare. f| 
Furthermore/276 was started years before 
there was even a relief ad^ninistratiorL Origin-
_a:2y; :t was conducted by students in Dr, 
fore's ecororhic classes. 
The witness' also stated that 2>r. Bradford 
gave his Jriends jobs, the implication being that II 
Morton 
Shill man Defends 
'Sweet Yoang Tiling' Criti-
cizes Btevfew of **A wake 
youwi 
cerr .c- ~ t ra t : -n . 
Btrtr i n the v e d c , a 
thtny bsaim-Jioietf HMT In m e s f t b e 
rriv^ "against the ad rr. i r.̂ ustra tion, cr againsc in-
dividî al -^strrctcrs. It is a_ stride against IZZL-
/-ar. arte zcrzH. onlr became "'"s. strike 
£ acniiiiistrAiZLor; 'il It adoptee a pro— 
• r e d ; 
perialis, 
agasnjst-
war at! t " S ? -*T.; s._-m _ . . -a j f _ *-"U-,.^- -
o f Drama 
H T s a d PUUCXC o f 
P 9 0 P U E , t o ' Insure TK&CB OW 
Sboold A W A S Z A3H3 SZZIO> t o 
vision o f the 
v t b u r t i o ? trtrtti i n Oje-
B O L SSULMJLK. 
Zjemi* at- tfae S . O. T- C. 
t b s t we sfaoold n o t p r o t e s t 
Umi n o t In. *be p> 
^ 
A^>^^* » • ^-T —' v -*>*-- —* < ^ . . • 4 t J ' " ~*J ** -
"'Ingness 'tc cc-op-3-ra"te • 
w o r k e c bugabcQ v.-jt* .̂-t i l . c ^ l t _tavc. 
g a t e d t c t h e rubb_sa h e a ^ . .ortg a g t . 
h e a r d i t &~>^ry t . m ; x e v;an t ea tc u 
t e l l i gen t i n t e r e s t In t h e tvcrlc. aho-^t 
-Ci ty College -L~ n o t a l o n e In t h a r - s t r 
a r e s t r i ke c o m m i t t e e s w o r d i n g o r :h= 
IxroTMbk? as. Clifford OdeTx " A v s k e aa t f i ; 
^ " 1 A B o s f m i ny o t b c t h b 9 * t 
tSerocKtorilT criticised asy sense o f Jndt;-|< 
n e a t s a d srj- s b S i t y t o loosT s t 
. ^ ^ - f^T - jlrojrn entesiagr-wsr; ^^3-Oniy 50^00 
_ ^ = « = - - - - - :=EK J K - — *—- -^r_ rsr-s T;T̂ ec _^ -iae -»<szuL War; s o 
-erase . - • - i s s=. o r ; ._Ts5aSei s2»szlc j s r e . ; rrs^-? s a r e 2i»Te—Sied f s trsfflc s e c * -
er ^eay. 
• isc rigiat bets? s s e d l o r a^sge presentE^ 
^£2os£ srtzics. < f̂frrt<t act- s e u s e d - f o r ^jro--
T i Tjewpotets. Js asy opinion, 
sgCTg»>nTfrwfrc: —As- f s r - « -
pasarafa ^-i^ch peonie are n o t interested T*f - • « » ? « » « £ . n*ere to i 22«Jor 
^••wfrjgg:" " aTT astnx' ^ t" "•ftrr.-~^^tt»^i'"nmri""/.'?
ar" ^33gr softs™* jP^erSioarrd-
I n iot&ftii v a r f s r e , t£iose v n o 
point' j*m\ -sre ao not claim that the same situasos 
2 ^ . ' ^ ^t ail the rehefiprojectE. Undoubtedly; = 
t=sr Copies ...^rnfcb srudectr are ^ ^ t i a M e ^ a o are > s « t responsible for t n s 
reslsr ^ t e r e s t e < t.ir.. 
:rrere were sonxe tinnecessary duplicatio: 
u^eleaz pra;erc:t£ were conducted. ^•"'"^ 
-'-3~^/-t-t'"^Se"a^realT^f^ 2T6.. ana -re snsc>a»̂  repir -a;--2se a a » it 
toss r; a^ice by making faise aecusatioris against 'ai»»7= &̂̂  iseex,̂  Art i:-jaje creators 
the man 77ho eondiictec it, and classif v it as 5Wta*- ** "rteT * "^ -*^eec- - <!?*»* u :"sr». 
worthless and then nor even permit him' to de- 2 f - ^ r * ^ f _ ^ . • s f ~ ^ €itcm' -" ^ 
-=-.c rtlrnsejf-<^n thfi witness stand because Tarn-
stances and characters . A n y outward ez> 
preajiSuc of s point of Tieir . lr neces -
vars--«>£^c:^r. ir ,tl>e„ _^sisi.-
casf ie i 2?r * i« •sconosiis l s t«rest£ o f • 
r e r Trealtfcy ^dJritftiats or t n e egotlaWL. 
of ase ieaderc ir. poirer i f i i ie ir respec-
e gorerr;a".esta. ^ 
ciril war ?ga ins t Tar , however*. 
rJbo*t wnose blood wocM be aned. a » j - i — 
of" the. follovrln 
:artpass£ 
'. X- Y.: 
_ T^ »-- - „ » " "" *"" ~* ""*'" ̂ t̂  **t*^*'- ciuwe »iae r e f s s e to y i e ^ t o a reasonable / 
l a n y H a : , ^ . o n a r a m p a g e , IS z n e x C U S a b l e . 3ar27 propaganda. T i e d n u s a t i s t ; a s a H » = T . - - - " • t n x / 
Sspec ia l iy Is t h i s so w h e n o n e c o n s i d e r s that '"• T5™**:. .5 ? e t e '8 , B r a d f o r a rece ived n o r e m i i n 
A m e r i c a n t y , S rook lTn College! Cr . leagc 
nec t i c t i t S t a t e . C c l a m a . a V.. D a n a C~ 
P a u w U., D e t r o i t D. . 3 e o r ? r VraT 
'-efforts. 
e r a t i o n . f o r his caety, vn fa tr s m a s t b e a n s j y t e d from"" a : ̂  
socia: point of vie-r to be r7at=-£-ted ^or . f 
v a r d i i o w a r a IT 
ge les , L%-oT ^ a h i o ^ _ « 
Ange .es J u n i o r 
Col lege, M a r s h a l : Col lege, . 3C. I. T. Michig-an 
-State N o r m a l , S": Y - T r > ; O b e r S n College,. i P r i h c e - " 
t o n JJ.. R u t g e r s U , S t . J o h n ' s . S a n M a t e o J u m o r T 
College. seth~_DovFT S m i t h Cpl iege , r>Denrer L".,.. 
se^^Tempie'T/.T TT; cf "Oai i forma a t "Dos An- '"" 
Berke ley , u . of Mich l -
can. . ;U. of M i n n e s o t a . Y :-" P"-ans"l ' a n . a Y. c : 
S o u t h e r n C a l i f c m : - Y t:r "Yr- .n la . Y. t l ~"Y-
cons in , Vassar. Wesz-zrr. P.^s^r-.-r. YYt.t ter . an-c 
Yale-
An attack on City College ;cr iarins- tc- par-
ticipate in the strike -sculc th-̂ refor-s mean an 
attack on the entire Amer.can ivstem cf higher 
education. Who but Hears; T : : ; : :ce asinine 
enough to attempt that:-
Ti»e intemationa.: student^. n*;rtk̂  -against Trar 
jd«2 April 12 should__receive the cc-obera:icn ana 
jiartieipation ol every, student-in the Scaocl of 
Business. 
•>sen asked x? acnate his "T?^ ,r order tie rtrenet> ? 
'X; help the'YSRA n̂ î s attempts to place-white- '•^c^-^-. 
collar Trorkers. 
What trie thick-headed 'investigators" can't ; *oci&: ***acy. _^ n» depict the 
S e e d - vG - r e a h ^ e ^ t h a t I 5 r . ^ U r ^ f b r n a ^ i i o ^ ? h a l t e d S t a t « found for 
took over th«= *^5«r -37̂ ^ 
^ cc - i^r t 
-would &Hov hnroaai, 
retjrfr. i2i«fr -own. l ire* . 
Jk* JOT -gie. impRes t toc tfeat 
tnt x -y i^ ^ot Jceep ^= out of Tar , let 
Ŝ KTOSJ: the ' sec . Before each m«. 
preparedness 7 a z a t i t s be: 
— .- - *^tr:^ it safe .to forecast zhm.t th» » » . 
- « • * » » t o * ralne of the t i t t e r „ a t̂ tat̂  of t^^J^TJ^t^ 
e the i yrithou*. tbe influence jrf a«n>« ^ — ^ — 
B r a d f o r d a c t u a l i y T - f « « a t « found for tne theater to i m g > c s ^ g ^ s e ! s S ^ s ^ o f ^ ! ^ r 
er tne task with the desire of helping men f ^ V ^ b * t w d * « « °«»*^ ««r I =« ***-*: ^ T ^ J * , S S t W 
wno were out of work; and conductar/Ti; i I S S ^ J ^ J * 0 ' ^ entertainmentr^^t- — "- - i Jose « ^ ^*«*-/r 
Yestigatiorf. of ---Seal---*aes^> 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ̂ 2 * ° ^ ^^^ ̂ ^^^KwJesennafy i 
^^^^ - « « J C «ae o . _3&i actors sent over- Tiiere <-a~ --i* ̂ ^ ^^.-w. »v j. ̂  
3 « » . » trained . o n ^ > a d e « , ^ c .09.7S4 b e t ^ T ' ^ e p a r t d ^ " S r f ^ "
 W W C 
--c a»5 i e=ce : of S^,00C,00C, ^ K ; ^ : a s TO ' ~ t ^ - ^ >v. 11'-
2C.09C icr t^n.^' - - ^ ̂ ^ , . - , - ,_ . _ ~ - K r ~ - —<--•=»-
-^, ^- _ ^ - c s . .sss.. ^x tes t i 2^,* A s i -,2^ t ia-d point 
ft- : Z " f»*-eees cf sheet s u s i e . -Wal ter 3-^nimiza.t-ion of 
P«r*o'r=Uii.cei 
jtfusiness Uuiieur 
z~<~nz clowjy .across t i i e - * c r * s n - ' 
•"t-af---tn*---Hi^rst":aae;ttT»tone--2«ew«'. ' " ; - - - ^ 
we probably ' 
£ Tar zs-^ch sooner 
* f - t n e colonel—the 
ietm reappears today under the 'sdito'--
3mp by George K. Heymac, Jr., J3€. 
^_». „ ^ ' a r a r deaths—as c o m -
45C,00C piecer cf sheet 
"! r>as;roieX George 2^. 
â  FTER a. period of inactivity, the 3usiness ' ^ a a e ^ ^ 2r2tl V5cV3r Herbert ar did aseir 
- H ^ B u l l e t i n r e a o o e a r s t o d a v mci*~ +~~ ^ * * ^ _ ^ ! ? ! 5 .Y^f -T^Y^ c
r o r ^ « k e ° f tfeaoe- • centages of the fieatfcs ow-Zooks*. » » t 
.v"~!T "' ~----S : e e- - ^ * a » d e r Wooicott ; o-.^er toportan^ ' a c - v~~'1!? ^ J . 
- - e Bu^etm as one of the finest enter--ses f^r^ - - : h ^ - ^ =*»•- of Labette ^t^ppcar i ^ ^ i ^ : t b e ^ 
ever undertaken by students of the College of ^ .:£ ^ " V S e ^ T V ' ̂  e ? ; ^ ^ " ^ - ^ 1 , / ^ ^ 
_ , _ .. • i--^c-o--' w e -gjo'jji. pr iced —*•»*• îtv of New York. 
Strike April 121 
tne 
This issue comes up to the previous high stand-
ards set by Bulletin. 
It provides interesting reading and deserves 
the support of undergraduates at the School of 
Business. 
-Ci^r.s. rizZectz ^he t i= 
.v -. " 7 a ^ 5 r e " 1 t : <!o** and orphans on. 
; - e _ | J . e r e « e < »>'-the'"world""wiri / 
Pronieermg"; AjM-i^' ohaer-.-ation tent . -^ y j ^ ^ 
1 ser irrsr ie^ of our business r e a l i s t s playc depression*, 
^«-—-,-^.^—r «•» ̂ -'-^ - ' i=ore •sra7c thai: one related tor' consequences ii . ^ . . . o t r n 
truth. Out of THE KS.ACK 
tne xiu.-ie prciperltiex created during t h e : 
Je*tr--crlcr. ZZJZ -xzssjt ol the legaJ s m r -
der: c&aed 'urers'. 
OBfiSBVXH. 
1*. C ^ « ^ % . t e m u ^ a Chain s^jjn^ u Anyvhere ^ u AU ^ ^ AparuIbgen 
WviSi^Siiie^^Si^i£em^^J 'i:.-*.
,t^«*f5r-'t:?T^' --.\-- . •%:••-. -'-. \ \ 
